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SIZE OF THE TAX LEVY

Officials and Business Men Estimate Cost of
Running a Git; ,

CONSIDtR TWENTY-FIVE MILLS TOO SMALL

Icur Knit * nllh DollrltH In Almost
Hi i-i ) I'tinil , ''llmiiuli Illulil IJc'on-

iiiii

-
} Ii 1'riK-tlriMl In Ml lie-

ith

-

the bcKliinlnB of t o new yoir the
'itx ( ouncll will bo confronted with the
Perplexing problem of the tax lexy to be-

ini'lc In February. The iltKlro to case the
taipn > cift' burden ns much as may be , nnd-

n iho immo tlmo to provide enough ro-
f. ire PH to run the municipal machine , makes
in.. fixing of the IPVJ n dclkato nnd cm-

tninMliiB
-

mnttcr to the nn > or nml council
Tli rr aic several uncertainties In the altua-

on thus milking the probable lexy dllll-

ult

-

to Miilmntc.-
Thp

.

property , as returned by the
nt.'X'HHont and revised by the Hoard of llc-

lo

-

. may bo altered still further by the
muiicU , which will sit an a Hoard of Kqu.i-

llntlon

-

durlnK the llrst week In January.-

nother
.

doubtful tiiantlly| Is the school np-

portlonmcnt

-

, which will Ho this jear for
the Hist time entirely In the hands of the
lloird of Hducatlon The council will haxc-

mi part In tbo allotment and will nlmply-

ii id thu board's estimate of expense to the
general Uxy-

It IH coiif Idcred by fiexeral councllinen and
o'hprs' Interested In the clty'n llnantes , tint
the lixy of IS'i'j' was decidedly too low , the
roult bflriB di-IIUls or oxerdrnfts In r.l-

nuiHt

-

ox cry fund This bankrupt condition
was only temporarily relloxecl by the $20-

M)0

, -

( ) riHulxcil from the Union I'.iclllc and Bur-

lington

¬

rallrouds nnd other unusual sources
of Income. Onr year ago an effort was made
to fix the levy at 117 mills by sex oral
loiincllmen who bolluxed that the city de-

part
¬

mentB could not bo maintained by any
smaller apportionment. The ordinance ,

hottcxcr. vuit , drafted for u LT.-mlll lexy un-

der

¬

pressure of labor orK.inlzallons and other
bodies who felt the need of economy The
mayor considered that the ninount xxas In-

aduiuato
-

and xUood the ordinance It was
p.iHFcd oxer his | mid became
oprr.itIxc Tlmo has demonstrated , how-

pxer
-

, rial oconomj and nppnrcnt economy
are not synonymous

Onliilon of t hlrf lAriMitUe.
The execiitlxe and the hinds of ilepnrt-

niintB

-

arc geneially of the belief that the
of IS'I1)as) a self-deception and

that the tax this jeai should be materially
Irrruased Maxoi Moores expresses tbo
opinion thit the new lev > must be from JS-

to ,10 mill * In older to allow of the cit > s

affair * being properlj .idmlnlstcrcd
Last yeai , " nald Major Moores , "It was

apparent that the > was Insutllclent , and
as a result tbeie Is u dellclt In almost exciy
fund In the Klro department , for Instance ,

1t was necessary early In the jear to dis-

band

¬

one engine company foi lack of funds ,

nnd the remaining companies are all xxork-

liiK

-

with equipment which Is about twenty
jcars behind the times The hose Is old
and bursts under pressuie and the whole
department is In a dilapidated condition I

would bo In faxor also of granting the de-

partment
¬

a bUlllLlcnt amount to allow of

the purchase of houses to replace those
are now rented at an annual outlay of-

j1; 400-

In the Tollcc department , too , we haxc
been obliged to got along xxlth less pro-

tection
¬

than iin > othei city of a. similar
class During this > ear we haxc found It-

netcEWiry to diop twenty-six patrolmen and
to glxo each of the remainder a thirty-day
furlough without pay. There arc now on
the force only seventj-ono men. Including
the chief , his clerk , patrolmen , dotcctixcs ,

drlxcra and hostlers , xxhen the number pre-

viously
¬

his run from ninety-six to 106 In
Kansas City there ate 2')0' ) men on the force.-

In
.

Dcnvri IS'i , In St I'aul 125 and In .Minn-
eapolis

¬

1HO. "

Mciiilcnlriinlj Too ll < - n-

I3Mayor
> .

George I * Hemls asked bis
opinion regarding the new levy xlowed In
the light of his experience with tbo cltj
Ilnancfs "I am not In faxor of any In-

.roa

-

< .
° e , " said Mr Hemls , "unless It Is ub-

bolutcly
-

necessary as I bellexo the common
people xvho cairj the hpaxy end of the tax
Inxo alreadj about as much on their shoul-
ders

¬

an they can bear In mj opinion an >

change should be In the direction of 10-

trrnehmenl
-

In the present expenditures ns
the municipal machine secma to be larger
than the city requires under present con-

ditioner
¬

"

WV Hlngham , president of the council ,

favors making the lexy us as the abso-
lute

¬

necessities of the clt > government will
admit "I haxo not considered the matter
sulllclently to give a. definite opinion , " said
Mr BIngham "and no one can estimate at
this tlmo with any certainty what the next
loxy must be Thcie are heuvy expenses In
managing the CIIJ'H affairs which must be
met hut I nnu not In fuxor of adding one
unnecessary ccit to the burden of the tax-

pi
-

: > ors It Is probable , howexor , that the
lexy of this year will haxo to be increased "

In hpeaklng of the nmpovxcr wlilch has
ionic to the Hoard of education H. J 1'cn-
fold , president of that licily , said 'The
fact tlfil tiho board will this > ear be

allowed to fix Its lovj iu no sign thit-
a largo flKUrn will be named. The tax-

payers
¬

need feel no alarm regarding the
new liberty granted the boaid I for one
am for conspixntltm with a big 'C' and ex-

pect
¬

that tbo lewill bo no mon > than
bnrclj enough to properly maintain the
ulioolfi at their present standard of ex-

cellence
¬

, "

IH-IU'K MIIN ! HiMililo I u.
The fact that xvo outer the now jear

with a heaxy deficit and must proxlde $20-

.000
. -

townid the wlnkltig fund to meet the bond
redemption eight jears hence will almost
ceitnlnl ) make It ncccttsary to call for a
larger levy than wo secured this > eai. It
will not , In ni } judgment , beIncreased more
than 1 mill , miking the total school levy I

mills , or ahnut $30,000 moro than this > eai-
AMth this WP xxlll try to get along and If
the funds run shoit we must curtail ox-

PM1BC8

-
"

Tax CouimlsHlonor Sackett agrees that the
levy of 25 mills Is Insulllclent to inert the
expenses of the city goxernment , oxen con-

sldeilng
-

the fact that ( hero btxe been no
Important Increased In the assessed xaluatlon-
of personal property and real ! ) In his
opinion thu lexy should bo Increased about
2 mills , which would add JS7.000 to thn cltj'ai-
iuomci Owing to the Increased xaluatlon
commissioner pointed out that thu same
levy next jour would mean an Increased in-
1 oiiio of $17,00(-

1ndrow

( ,

Hosownter , chalr nan of the
Hoard of Public Works , pointed out the
needs of thu street cleaning sewer main-
taining

¬

and water rent funds which were
total ! ) unequal to the requirements last
jear "Tliu street cleaning fund ought to-

bo llxed at the full amount of the author-
ized

¬

lex ) , or $30,000 , " said Mr Hosewater-
'Iho money atillable this ) ear J15 "OS has

not been gufllcleut to keep the paxements in-

n presentable condition Refuse ) store
i ucopings and dlseake-brcecllng filth Imxe
been bloxxn about the streets and haxo In-

oxltabl ) added to the city's mortality rale-
"Tlio statements of the street cleaning

deportments of other cities show that they
nrp supported far moio liberal ! ) than the
Omaliu deparftnont oven though there Is

lisa Hiirfncc to euro for In b-s Angeles for
Instance , having eighteen mill's of paxcufnt-
ii * iig.ilnst our elght-two , t.7 500 Is spint
annual ! ) in keeping the city tld ) more thin
olio-third than U ulluned us Lowell , Mass. ,

I

n city of SS 000 population ImxInR ppxtn-
teen miles of paxemcnt , seta aside } 20 jon
annually for cleaning nnd machines are used
In the wor-

k.Pnrltirr
.

I'nlxlluotioiiM. .

"Tho allowance for water rent In ISi'i was
nl o n piece of falfe economy The fun'l-
mndo axallablc , JSl.CSI wns 120,000 les than
the actual contract rental to the Omaha
Water company and In addition the council
hns ordered a number of new hjdrants set
during the year. The sewer maintaining
fund likewise proxed too rimall nnd should ,

In my opinion , be Increased to 30 mills ,

bringing the amount from $3,141 to about
$10,00-

0."Considering
.

the needs of the different
departments and the oxerdrnfts of the pres-
ent

¬

year. I should consider 30 mills none
too largo a lexy for l&OO. "

sum : ci HI : rnit cnour.-

TM

.

rnl'l( iAcurV CoiiHliint I'HP-

AVItliotit it ralliiri- .

The first indications of croup Is hoarse-
ness

¬

, nnd In a child subject to that dlscaso-

It may bo taken ns a sure sign of the ap-

proach
¬

of an nttack Pollovxlng this hoarse-
ness

¬

Is n peculiar rough cough U Cham-

berlain's
¬

Cough Ucmcdy Is glxen as soon
a.s the child becomes hoarse , or even after
the crotlp cough appears , it xvlll prcxent the
attack. H Is used In many thousands of
homes In this broad land and ncxer dis-

appoints
¬

tbo anxious mothers We haxo-
ct> to learn of a single ImUnnco In which

It has not proxed effectual. No other
preparation can HIOW such a record
twenty-fixo jcars' constant use without a
failur-

e.pnoi'i.iJ's

.

vroitu ri.osni ) 'ioiiv.-
A

.

Mcirj Clu IIIIIIN| anil n llni| | < xx
( o Ml.

The People's store xxlll bo closed all ilnj
today In order to glxo our cmplo > cs an
opportunity to heartily cnjo > Ohrlslmts.-

Tucuday
.

morning the great cut-pi I-c
sale of hollda ) goods will begin. Thou-
sands

¬

of presents editable for New Years
gifts will ho placed on sale at half price ,

besides special sales will be Inauguintcd In-

ex cry department
Again wishing one nnd all a merry Christ-

mas
¬

nnd a happ ) New Yeir , we are ,

THE I'iOPM2S STOUi : ,

Hith and Karnam Sts-

.IMholm

.

for diamond brooches

Coal ruml for the 1oor.
The Associated Charities appeal to our

benexolent citizens for fuuds to pin chase
coal for distribution among the aged and
sick poor , dcsorxlng widows nnd deserted
xvlxes xxlth families The calls are nu-

merous
¬

and require immediate attention.
Checks pajable to the Associated Charities

will bo thankfully recelxed at 1S10 St Marys-
nxeuue. . JOHN LAUOHLAND ,

Secretary.

CHEAP RAILHOAD KAHE-
Sroti Tin : HOLIDAYS

VIA. "THK NORTH-WKSTCHN LINE"-
IAST
WEST

NOUTH-
Kew City omces ,

1401 & 1401 Parnam St.
Depots 10th and Marcy Sth ,

15th &. Webster Sts-

.Hdholm

.

for cut glass

Tin" Clilcnuo - ieilnc| Cnr
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train at 4 51 p. m. dally , arriving Chicago
7 43 next mornlnp. There MAY be flner
sleepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED PLYING TRAINS leave
dally at 6 40 a m. and 7 30 p. m.

City oSlcee , 1401 and 1403 Karnam street

Molasses cand ) , at Shut-man &. McConnell's.

Poor Toiirx.-
On

.
Januaiy 10 , Pebtuarj 14 and March 7

the Wabahh will run excursions xla Nexv
York nnd the steamer Ponce to Porto Rico
Also on Pebniarj 1.1 a thlrtj-day tour of Old
Mexico. Per rates , Include all ex-

penses
¬

, nnd further Infoimatlon call on or
write 0. N CLAYTON ,

Room 506 Karbach block , Omaha , Neb

DiirlliiKton Jtontc llolliln ) Hiitox.
Dec 2. ! , 24 , 23 , 30 , 31 and January 1-

lletxxccn stations not more
than 200 miles apart-
liberal return limit
Tickets , lriOJ Parnam
and Hurlington station.-

Edholm

.

for fine xvatches-

.Tlio

.

riilonno Slpouliijs Cnr
Per Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaves
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train at 4 ri& p m dally , arlrving Chicago
7 45 next morning There MAY be flner
sleepers than these in Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS lenvo
daily at 0 4U j. m. and 7 30 p.xm

City otnccs , 1401 and 1403 Farnam streat.-

Velxet

.

cnnd ) at Sherman &. McConnell's.

Hamilton Warren. M. O. , eclectic and
magnetic physician , has moved his offleo to-

TOD North 10th street , room 13 , Special at-

tontlon
-

to all long-standing or lingering dis-
eases

¬

and to diseases of xxomen and children-

.Hubermann

.

, ) .-wcTer , est laGC Absolutely
reliable , lowest prices guaranteed 13 & Dcug-

Edholm for wedding rings

Wo repair COOKP , langcs , jieatere , iiirnaces.
1207 Douglas , Omaha Stoxo Renir Works.-

Hlank

.

book and magazine binding. A I.
Root , 1609 Howard street.-

IMholm

.

for diamonds

Yellow box candy at .Sherman & McCon-
nell

-
Diug compan-

y.6car

.

Angelica , $150 gal , Karpeles , 14th
and Dodge

Sherman . McConnelPs for Hoston taffy.-

A.

.

. D. T Messengers. Trl. 177.

Have Hoot print It-

si nooi.s.-

ST.

.

. JOHN'S

IVHUTARY ACADEMY

(School filled this past term.
The directors have decided

to add quarters for TWENTY
new cadets , Send for catalogue ,

Address
ST , JOHN'S' MILITARY ACADEMY ,

DrlallrlilXiiuKfNlia ( iinnty ,

Win (Miimlii.

THE

NAME OF-

Gn Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purity-

.Swiff

.

and Oostipany ,
Chicago , Kansas City , Omaha ,

St , Louis , St Jobcph , St. P.uil ,

ARE A SET OF KLYS A BALLOT

ConsUtut'onal' Obstacle to Voting Mnchincs

Still Towers in the Path.

CITY ATTORNEY MAY MODIFY HIS OPINION

rouiM-iN of d'l Illrtitloii Slni'iPrniu -
tnu of Coiisllliillcin Xlic > .lii ( lf-

Ki
>

DlNrcuiiril Di-KOi liitloii-
Of XllU'lllllL-X.

The spechl council committee to which
wns referred the voting machine project has
held sex oral conferences xxlth similar com-

mittees
¬

of the county commissioners and
school board nnd is confident that the it 11-

11cultles

-
In the wa > of the plan will bo re-

moxcd.
-

. The supreme court of Michigan
confronted a similar constitutional
provision ns exists In our own state nnd held
th.lt "ballots" could be continued ns "xot-
Ing

-

machines " The committee Is encouraged
to bellexe. therefore , that Himllnr litltudpx-

xlll be nllowid In this state , ( speclnll ) us
the Intent of the leglslatuio was exldcnt In
the passage of the recent amendment pu-
tmlttUig

-

the use of machines.
Louis Ilurmestcr , chairman of the council

committee , has been In communication xxlt-
hxarlons xotlng macblne manufacturers and
13 Inclined to fax or the* Standard machine at
Rochester , N Y. The city of Buffalo Is pro-

xlded'wlth
-

110 of thrso and the clt ) cleik
has xxrlttcn to Interested Onmha parties
tcstlflng that the operation of the sxBlein-
Is most satlsfnctoix. The American pattern
and hcx.cr.il otheis arc also faxornbl ) dls-

n of Xtuclilnr * .

Iho maihlncH , accoidlng to designs fui-

nlshod
-

, ic ? cmblo a cabinet mounted on-

meUl legs. When the xoter enteis the booth
u long lexer Is thioxxn , xxhleh draws n cm -

tain behind his back nnd opens the median
Ism. 'Iho names are In parallel columns
slmllai , In all ipspectH , to the airnnge-
ment

-
of ,v ballot and the xoter ma > register

his preference for a full tlckot or for In-

dlxldual
-

caiulldatos b > pressing baik a-

In ass lexer until It reaches the name of his
tlui'en ticket or nominee the polls
nre closed the total xote , with the majorities
of the candidate" . Is infallibly recorded and
the Hoard of Judge *, flndb an alread-dono
task , which often consumes the night

Ono of the strongest points In faxor of the
mcchanl.sm Is Us absolute Inununlt ) from
human error or dishonest ) On the former
scoio alone , hundieds of ballots aie thrown
out at cry Important election the xoter-
hnxlng been mistaken olthcr In the number
of nominees foi a spucitled olllce , 01 In an-

onu
) -

of other parllculaishkh might icn-
doi

-
Mb ballot Ineffectlxp These eriors arc

sulllclently liequent man ) times to evxlng
the remit one ) 01 the other and thus
defeating the will of the people-

.lii

.

rurs X lire I lluKivsull. .

In the last eleclion for example H. P-

Thom.ifc , nominee for police judge , has
brought a contest to the election of Judge-
S I Gordon , alleging no fiatid , but simply
errors In the xote and counting thereof
Hclow the names of the txxo candidates xxas-

a blank line foi the Insertion of an ) pilxalc
preference and on this man ) xoteis are said
to haxo Inscribed a cross without haxlng-
xxrlttcn In any name Thomas alleges that
.is Gordon's name was next aboxe the blank
line the xotcs were counted In the latter's
faxor and pleads that ho l& entitled to half
of them. This change , it Is alleged , would
affect the result-

.Regaidlng
.

the legality of xotlng machines
the clt > attorncxIh not read ) to xenture-
an ) formal opinion pending further Inxcsti-
gatlon.

-
. He bid piexlousl ) expressed the

xlew that the machines weie contrar ) to the
constitution nnd the statutes , but it Is inti-
m

-
ited that he will modify this expression

in his report to the council
J H. Van Diibcn , chairman of the senate

These goods should .ilxxnys bo PRESH.-
WE

.

get them dire t from the manufactur-
ers

¬

and feoll them at the cut price of 83o

per bottle for all kinds and combinations
We can htate for the benefit of all Inter-
ested

¬

that our stock of patent medicines
and proprietary articles Is still complete
and Is being added to dall ) whllo our
USUAL CUT PRICES are manlnined. Ask
us foi the NEW THINGS
All kindh Maltlne , we bell SJc-

Moore'h DIgestoi lOc
$100 Duff ) b Malt Whisky Sin
$100 Pe-rti-nn , wo hell 7V-

2r c Hroxxn's Camp Tooth Powder . . . . 20
!)0c Violet Water , wo fcell 25c-

2'C Gcfrsler's Headache Wafers 20c
$100 Malted Milk , we sell 75-

7"ic Mellln'b Peed , we sell Glc
$100 Million's Inhaler , we sell S3c ,

oOc MorroVs Kld-ne-olds , wo t.cll . . . . ?,9i

$100 Coke's Oindruff Cure , xxe sell. . Sic
S.100 Mexican Hair Restointixc 7"C

$100 Plnauds| Eiti de CJulninc 7tc-

rflc Doan's kidney Pills I0o-

CRANITONIC POR HAIR , wo sell. . . $1 00

$1 00 Yale's Hair Tonlo , wo sell 7rie
$100 Scott s Emulsion 8"-

cStierman&McOonnell DrugOo ,

t.-.it: ni.iiKis ( , , OMVIIV , MII.-
Wilto

.

for antl trust cut price catalogue

TOC-

HICAGO and EAST.-

ST.

.

. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS ,

HOTSPftlNCS & DEADWOOD.

New Oltv Offices , 1401-03 Farnam ,

City Office

1504 Farnam

committee on judii larx m in-

to HIP xalldlty of th < xotltiB mac nine j

amendment "While 1 was chnlnnnn of ( lie
committed which reported faxorably on tin
nmcndnicnt I did not tt the time bellox *

that It 1x0In accord with HIP constitution
That proxldoi that xotlng must be done b >

ballot and at the? tlmo tlip constUu'loml-
comcntlon formulated the article It rcr-
tnlnly

-

did not conlemplalo Hit? iwlhllltx-
of xotlns machlnoa. It Is nccc sarv man'
times , for the courts to act In a-

U'Rlslallxe as well ns n Judicial oapailtx-
nnd It may bo that considering the dunged
conditions novx provalllUR and the fait tint
the constitution Is scarcely m1cttiiti| to tin
needs of Mauglas county , much Ir* * n whole
Btatc , the courts may ne fit to override tin
plain Intent of the constitution "

IMholm for Bet rlns

o Trntlo lltu'U _

TII'M'No ltl k-

I2x IT * DII.I n llutfiii-
liiBEAUTIFUL
* * Aw A- F' >il ;TT ?

RINGS-
Tomorrow.

- '

. . . . 1.50 to500.00

<& DODGE

tomoriow morning and attend
the theiter In Chicago tomor-
row

¬

night
You can to it Take the Chi-

cago
¬

Special , the lurllngton''td-
a.x

)

. light train for Peoiii and
rhleago

hoaxes Omaha . . t! 10 i m-

Urixcs Peoria . ( n p m-

irlxe ? Chicago S 10 p m
Sleeping , | inlng , ihair and

llbrnix eais

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

1002 Farnam-
Stroot.

lOth and Mason
. Strooto-

.'Phono
.

Phone 2SO- 310.

We wish
all our-

friends and-
patrons
a Merry

Christmas ,

CUT

Cor. Kith ami Cl-

K

St * .

> 4>V iffi

't Pot it
Si nil us jour order ilpht-
nox for the best

made the T Mood .t *

,L ( 'o ou 11 find our ii-

T II-

J

pi ins aie light

ij <

| JAS. MORTON & SON CO. , T

1 1511 , > a-4c St. j

FRAIL
WOMEN
Asxxcll asrirn can
tiiul no tcinl so-
lioaltbfiil ns a ] iurr beer.
Hisilrc ) ou (jot tlic ptue-
Uliid. .

Krug
Cabinet

Gutttcil

Beer
is htiftuciicalU se lied
then Inillod uliu h hiimrs-
It to be frco fiom bictoria i iiltp csscii-
tial for f mil pinpkinlor.i |

FRED KRUQ BRiWNO: ! CO.-

OVi4IU.

.

. NEBR-

ASKA.MERCHANT'S

.

OP OMA.HA.-

N.

.
. B. Corner Farnun and , 13th 8te.

.-.Paid binultnl .OO.OO-

QSnrpln - Fund S1OO.OOQ

U | TKI> STATES Iini'OSITORY.
FRANK MURPHY. President.-

D.

.
. B WOOD Vice Prcslfleal-

LU7HER URAKB. Gsshler.J-
T.

.
. T. HAMILTON. A Utant

Owincf to extensive alterations we
are obliged to sell all instruments
on our iirst floor regardless of co t.

_ 50 New Upright Pianos $168 cadi ,
i

5 Uprights of Various Makcs$75 , $90 , $115 , $125 , 155. II-

B BB-

II 3 Squares , fine condition , $45 , $68 , 79. II-

Tlieso iintnonso Imrjrains must bo sold bolero January Ibt.
Buy now anil save from S100 to $150.-

on

.

a dcpcndublo inu ttmon' . Sj nunthly p lymoiHs. will be nccoptcl.

Tin : OLD > itf.i i VHI.I ; I-IXNO nor M : .

Steinway & Sons ) 1313 farnam Street.
Representatives , j 337 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Closed all day Christmas.M-

en's

.

imitation Mlli-Mtor rioat fcllppers ,

xrib $1 00 on sale in bit
Men s Velxrt Einbroldiicil Sllppeis , worth

? 1 no on i-ale for G'lc-

Un.H Pine Tan and Iliack Goat Bllppcis ,

xx01 th $1 "r , on sale at $1 25.

Men s line tan and black Ooat , hand turned Slippers , woith ? .' , on sale at $1 1-

9.Iidlcs

.

' felt rillppera xvoith exeryxxhc-re 7"c , at SS-

eI.aJles fine felt Slippers tuin pcilcw , worlh $1 2" , wale pilc-e "c-
Ladleb' finest Batln Paust Slippein , fur tiimmed and hand turned soles , worth

oxorywhere ? 2 00 , In this bale at $ l.Jj.

The celebrat-
ed

¬

"Stetbon"
Shoes for

men on wile
The famous

"Ultra"
Shoes for

women on snle.

The Illiii" Slioi-M for noinrn. 'J lu "SletMon" hlioe for men.

The ' Stetson" Shoe
in Velour Calf. Patent Leather , enamel Calf orM Kid The latest stylef and hand-

made Tbo STKTSON 1.5 TUB I1KST SHOi : TH VT S IIIJIJ TOR MHN "SriJTSON"-
IN KVKUY I'AIR , price To 0-

0The "Ultra" Shoe
for ladies. Wo haxo them in all Btjles in Ii I Kid I'atent heather and Tine Calf With

insoki The * I'LTRA" is the llnoets Shooturn cr wclte < l Boles and cushion eorU

that's made for ? J50.

Leggings on Sale.Mi-

sses'
.

tlno Jersei Legginps w i

nojs'
at

Leather UgglnKs onh < 1 io gout '

35c 'Cnpltol xvoi.l boles a1 17c-

35t Oxergaliera at l i-

Kubber Htt'ls or holej pui on f r 25

Jl has boon the brightest , best Christmas
trade we've over had. So bright and
happy-making was the store that you
almost forgot the crowds. You grow into
it. Jt was a delight watching you. How
much bolter wo can servo you next
Christmas. We're already thinking of-

that. .

The store will remain closed all day.
Head our ad tomorrow morni-

ng.20th

.

Century
Cloak Sale.-

At

.

last tin1 crash has come. The cloaks must go. The
season of i refit is over. Our immense stock must and "will-
iie sold , no matter what the price they bring. The sale will
commence Tuesday morning at S o'clock. AV'o will make it
the greatest that has ever been held between New York and
San Francisco.

Table No. 1 "Wo have 500 ladies' jackets ,

nearly all silk lined , sizes 132 to 44 , worth § 8 ,

20th Century Sale price , 9 Oft
only UnJ > 0

Table No. 2 700 jacketssilk, lined through-
out

¬

, a great many oi' them lined with Skin ¬

ner's satin , stylish , Avoll made , up-to-date
garments , worth § 12 , 20th
Century Sale price only

Table No. 3 479 jackets , in all colors and
all materials , including the well known Wash-
ington

¬

mills kerseys , nearly all lined with; Skinner's satin , warranted for two year's
wear this table includes our well known § 10 jack-
ets

¬

, made to sell for § 15. 20th Century Sale price. . . .

Table No. 4 373 jackets , the very finest materials and tlin-
jj very best workmanship , in montanacs , kerseys , whipcords ,

i friezes , and the well known Dobson Kerseys , some trimmed
llh hi aid and fin , all In the ncevlremo styles ; this bale also Includes

our automobiles and noxxinarKets xxorth up lo JJj 00-

20th cenlurj price onlj-
J5 Indies' Imported sample bulls tnlfctn lined throughout ; some trimmed xxlth silk

Inild , and tight lilting fronts , the xcry extreme nnd boat fltjItst-

hex .no xxoilh up lo $ " ." 00 20th century 15.00x-

x

gnlo price only
1GO suits In giajs hlueq , blacks and broxxns , In homespuns , Venetians , serges nnd-

coxeit cloths , Homo all silk lined Ihioughoiit , they are xsorth up lo-

f .; 0 00 JOth century sale
V uprice only

20 dozen ladles' underfaklits xxllh txxo IOXXH of ruffles and flounce and
10 roxvs of coidlng xuirth ? 1 2. JOlh ccntuij Hilo-

pi Ice only
20 children's Klderdoxxni Cloaks , trimmed with braid xxorth $150-

20th century bale price 29c-

"Kindness

onlj .

20 dozen ladles' flannelette xx rappers worth $200-
JOth century bale pi ho-
onlj . . .

is Not Bought for Money" u
ilike SHERIDAN COAL best coal mined in Wyoming-

.PeaNut
.

, § 4.50 Nut or Egg , §5.00 Lump , §5.50 keopH
lire all night and i.s just as clean as hard coal.

VICTOR WHITE , 1605 Farnam. Tel , 127

I will bo Christmas cxcrybody knows that
but do not know tint CIGAHS this year nro
put up In neat small packages of 12 and 2 !

! each , BO as to bring them xxlthln the reach
of nil The price Is at the same rate OH by

the 100 no snldo brands , but staples , llko

the

GEO , W , GUILDS , KING BEE , JOLLY

WIDOW , CORONAS , LaPREFERENCIA

All 5c Cigars ,

25 IN A BOX FOR $1,00

Stlckney's Iloiirmol 12 In a box , G0 In-

lOo goods the ) conic 25 In a box. at $2 00 for
such brandb at

*

SECURITY , LAPREFERENCIA ,

NANON'S' SINCERIDADS ,

CHANCELLOR ,

nr Trr - T

J. A. FU < LER &CO
11 th ami DoiiLjI.ts ht

J. SONNfNBtRQ . . .
DIAMOND BROKER.-

Lotru
.

Money on Dlimonil iiVatrho *
and Jenelrt Old Gu d and Bllxer-
boucht BU3INB8S CONP1DKNTIAJ *
Tel. ir58. lUUn rUUIAS ST.

About Prescriptions
WP have been told by tlwio xxhoBo opinion1 ?

wo xalue , that pre crlptlona nxcrano less
burn linn auynhiro li o In Omaha. Thin
no do luiou Unit uo HC ; | | drugs on u clever
margin of profit than follow druggists In-

othei lomllllof , Wo hell at the hmallrst-
pi Ire xxhleh the Hhroxxdotit ccoiioinlial policy
XNlll allou.-

1'alne'H
.

Celery Compound T.'c-

llaod'H Sarsapaillla T.'-
cI'eruna 'no-
Winci of Cardul , TH-

rI.din I'liikliiiMi'H Compound Ti'o-

1'yr.inild I'llo Cure -I0o

Syrup of rigs too
bluart'K D > i-pt'pHla TahletFi lO-
oJayneu' Hxpuaorant 7r-

1ix.itlM' Ilromo ( ) ulnlno U.i :

IlciHti ttrr'H Dlttero 7A-

S S S THc

Cart rH Mttlu Wx-er I'llls . , UP-

OKllmtrH huiiinp-liool 7fr
Indian Sagwa 7."-

oDEPT. .

Baby has
a tooth

Is nn exeni that Kixifi niamnn
nun h jileasure Hun t negltrt-

till' IH Hi out H ii'L-lli Thi > should hiivo IIH

mill Ii i arc and utteinon ax tin older ones.-

Uur
.

xxorU u Hint il.iBb and jirlcca I'oaBOii-
able f'Ifi'lli ( Ifiliiril "fin-

SIM IT riiiinuH "rm-
ltiilUid Xlr 'illi-

t'lei lit i ; ( rurlfil , , l'n-

Tail's I' Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,
inir IHHC.I.xs si.


